
'to have cited Viet Nam, with 1
125.000 men under arm*, as J
an example of a country where

defense support Is absolutely J
necessary. <

The President’s reiterated
statement that he stands firmly i
behind his foreign aid pro- i
posals apparently has had the I

[ effect of whipping up more Re- \
I publican backing for the pro- i
gram than has been available I
sometimes in the past.

Senate Democratic Leader i
Johnson has made the public i
claim, for instance, that he i
helped restore funds to last
year's program after there had
been bipartisan votes In the
House to cut the amounts.

Mr. Eisenhower himself
worked both publicly and pri-
vately last year to drum up
support for his program. But
although the final figure was
$440 million more than the
House voted, It still fell $652
million below the total Mr. El-
senhower originally asked.

Some Democrats Irked

The new foreign aid pro-
posals, to be outlined in detail

' in a special message Mr. Eisen-
j hower is expected to send Con-

gress by mid-March, offer an

even more inviting target for
fund reductions than usual.

Mr Eisenhower’s insistence
¦ on a balanced budget and his

1 talk of “Democratic spenders”

Bar Unit to Get Report
On Internal Security

CHICAGO. Feb. 23 (AP'.—The American Bar Association’s

246-man House of Delegates convenes today to hear, among

other things, two controversial reports concerning internal
•eeurity and courtroom photography.

The House of Delegates is the association’s ruling body. I
Receiving the moat attention has been a report which calls

President Set
To Fight Cuts
In Foreign Aid

Br the AiMcUted Pren

President Eisenhower is re-
ported ready to make an even,
stronger fight than last year

j for support of his 13.930 billion
foreign aid request.

Some Republican leaders say
they are convinced he would
veto and demand reconsidera-
tion of any bill which cut deep- j
ly into the program he pre-
posed.

Democratic leaders have in-
dicated they may slice the
mutual assistance program to
offset increases in other outlays
above the President's requests

in his $77 billion budget.

With this in mind, Mr. Eisen- j
hower reportedly has told as-i
sociates he fears the United
States eventually might be
pushed back into a garrisoned

; hemisphere unless foreign mil-
' itary and economic aid is
carried on at a high level.

Viet Nam an Example

In talks to Republican lead-
-1 ers at White House Confer-

ences, Mr. Elsenhower is said

have Irked some Democrats. 1
Dissatisfied with the amount
ihe has asked for domestic pro-
grams, they may increase these
and balance the Increases with
{cuts In foreign aid.

Adding to the pressure Is a
reported Democratic decision
not to act on the higher gaso-:
line taxes and postal rates on
wnich Mr. Elsenhower de-
pended to make his budget
balance

Democratic leaders are re-
ported to have refused to con-
sider the proposed gasoline tax
increase They also were said

on Congresa to strengthen in- J'
ternal security laws, redefine f
the authority and purposes of i
the House Committee on Un- ]
American Activities and reword i
parts of the Smith Act on in- i
ternal security. i

The ABA’s Board of Gov-
ernors approved the report
Saturday. (

Court Decisions Cited 1
The report made references j

to recent Supreme Court deci-
sions "deemed unsound by j
many responsible authorities.
But carefully refrained from
any direct attack on such court
decisions.

The recent resignation of
Chief Justice Earl Warren from
the ABA has been attributed by

some sources to the attacks
made on the decisions and the
court.

The other report concerns
possible revision of Canon 35.
barring photographing or
broadcasting court trials. Bar
association officials said yester-
day they did not know what
the nine-member committee
studying possible revision of
the canon would report.

They added, however, that

some changes may be recom - |
mended because the committee
has, in its work, investigated ,
courts which now permit pho-
tography and broadcasting in ,
courtrooms

Continuity of Rule
Other major reports on which

the House of Delegates is ex-
pected to act include those
recommending that legislatures
provide for continuity of civilian
government in event of atomic.,
attack and a proposed revision i
of the code of military justice
to limit jurisdiction of military

courts martial in the United
States in times of peace and
remove the authority of special

courts martial to award bad
conduct discharges.

The House Ends Its
Sessions Tomorrow

Charles 8. Rhyne of Wash-
ington. immediate past presi-
dent of the ABC, was named
yesterday as chairman of the
Fellows of the American Bar
Foundation.

The foundation, organized in '
1956 to foster legal education
and research, has 620 lawyer

, fellows.

l advertisement advertisement

Mature Men and Women
Can Make New Friends

Talmadge Hits Court
On Lack of Hearings

When most all your friends are
married it is not too easy to keep
up social contact. Nor are they
able to introduce you to new
friends very often.

That is why Helen Leeds fills
such a big need for so many

- reputable men and women.
. After planning the introduc-
" tlon carefully on the basis of all
' important factors, we arrange
lithe date in very much the way
, a mutual friend might plan a

1 “blind date.”
i If you are an unmarried adult

•single, widowed or divorced)

don’t just wait to meet someone
i by chance. See Helen Leeds. This
is the modern way to meet people.

We invite the co-operation of
the clergy of all faiths.

; To get the full details for a
free, private interview, call
MEtropolitan 8-6818, noon to 7

J p.m.; Saturdays, 10 to 2. Closed
| Wednesdays.

Or write to HELEN LEEDS
INTRODUCTION SERVICE. 712
Warner Bldg., 13th and E Sts.

N.W., Washington 4, D. C., for

1 literature.

By the Associated Press

Senator Talmadge, Demo-
crat of Georgia, protested today
what he called the increasing

tendency of the Supreme Court
to act on lower court decisions
without hearing oral arguments
on the points at issue.

“I am as opposed to gag rule
In our courts as I am to gag

rule in our legislative cham-
bers,” he said.

Senator Talmadge's remarks
were prepared for introduction
of a bill to require that the
Supreme Court give all parties
an opportunity for a full hear-
ing before acting on lower courl
decisions.

Cites Library Study

He said a study compiled foi
him by the Library of Congresi
showed that “during the 1957-1
term the Supreme Court actec
without benefit of hearings ir
a total of 153 cases.”

Yet, he said, “there is nothini
in the rules of the Supremi

'Court authorizing the determl
nation of cases without ora
arguments unless they an
waived by the parties con-

cerned ’’

j Senator Talmadge, who hai

demanded that a segregation-

ist be appointed to the Supreme
Court, yesterday suggested Sen-
ator Ervin. Democrat of North
Carolina, or Senator StenniS,

Democrat of Mississippi, could
fill the bill.

Lebanon Violence
Quelled by Police
BEIRUT, Lebanon, Feb. 23

<AP). Violence flared here
yesterday during celebrations |

*of the merger of Syria and;
Egypt as the United Arab Re- !
public. Two streetcars were
overturned and a third burned,
but no casualties were reported.

The cars were turned over in
the Basta quarter of the Leba-
nese capital, where many pro-

Nasser Lebanese live. The
burning took place in a square,

on the outskirts of the Basta
quarter. Slogans attacking U.
A. R. President Nasser scribbled
on the sides of the cars appar- j
ently infuriated the pro-Nasser |
elements. Interior Minister!
Raymond Edde rushed to the
scene and instructed security
police to maintain order. Ten-
sion later subsided.

. Streets in the Basta area
¦ were decorated with lights and:
I flags celebrating the U. A. R.
| anniversary. Busloads of Leba-
I nese left for Damascus to at-r tend the celebrations there.

Smithsonian Adds
Beetle Collection
The insect collection at the

Smithsonian Institution has
just been enriched by 30.000
beetles from El Salvador.

Entomologist O. L. Cart-
wright of the United States Na-
tional Museum, who made the
collection, said they are mostly
scarabs, some of the largest and
most fantastic members of the
insect race.

The collections were made,!
he said, from 11 of the Central
American Republic's 14 depart-
ments, from the high moun-,
tains on the northern border to
the Pacific Coast on the south.

Some of the beetles were col-
lected among the ruins of an
ancient civilization represented
by great pyramids, most of
which are still unexcavated.
Some of them were taken
among El Salvador's extinct
volcanos.

MMBATBALDNESS

I M*E M TOIftT FOR
FREE CONSULTATION

THOMAS
*CALP SPECIALISTS
IIILIFAMOUS—4B OFFICES

Suite 1052 Washington Bldg.

Cor. Ne» York Ave. at 15th St. N.W

NA. 8-9562
Hours: 10 to 7: Saturday 10 to 3

!to have rejected proposals that
the postal Increases be writ-
ten into a tax bill to get around
opposition to rate boosts in
the Post Office Committees

1which ordinarily handle such
matters.

ITraveler to Talk
The Sertoma Club will hear I

world traveler Eric Reidfeld I
give hints on traveling to Eu-il
rope on a limited budget at I
their luncheon meeting tomor-|j
row at 1634 I street N.W.
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A Cordial Welcome

to our new neighbor

on K Street . . .

THE CITY BANK

from

Jeffermn Federal Swings
& Loan Associationl fcSrxi&\

FRED A. SMITH, PRESIDENT tfflirnajr
I ! 7th & K STREETS NORTHWEST • EXECUTIVE 3-0747

Assets: Thirty Million Dollars

M ACT NOW BEFORE

|,| Uit. mmm m ffriiflm spring PRICE ,NCREASE 1fcg CfflImm STORM WINDOWS I
gMNIHMTOTMW IMAM;! for Metal Casements W

S
H World’s Largest t|C\Af! fkss 1

Manufacturer of Aluminum IB!* W
INSTALLED Kj

Windows and Doors introduces ¦ • U
the Button PER PANEL C 3

Pivoting, Automatic Picture Windows Slightly Higher jj

3 TRACKS
Includes

Aluminum Combination SSwraf This Low Price j
Screen & Storm i!vl 'Mm * x,ru^ A,*,,T'' nurn

VA/ I klr\o\A/ C ¦=3® / Eliminate* Cold Spot* pH
PI RwLw Imt d l)^ uts| "*e 1 '"pi

I
M MINIMUM ok H ANY Lj
IMB Dealers, up to iul
U Invited! GIANT 32x67 a | T§l i /,! TTJTTI ti

I | immuTiDiuvEiTj GOOD FOR §

1“
ALUMINUMCOMBINATION SCREEN JnLt THIS WEEK ONLY 1

\ STORM DOOR paho covers B
AND CANOPIES ?

| I KL-. jjiiLi
LO ail This included In Installation /

Lrf> | • | From B^
HWE MEASURE AND INSTALL V S“ ¦ i "tTTTT- K
B • full-length piono hinge y< tUf'MA H TTTT'j'Tts i 1 lilt,; CA B03 • full 1-1/16" mick i ¦ *11! I 4 BIU^

security knob lock : PJkS • automatic door closer : ...
——- *¦ , [j

iLB • neo-pryne door sweep MM| «HS H INSTALLED H
snug-fitting precision construe-

|| MR
. ¦ I 1

Ll ANY SIZE UP TO 3S"xB4" *"¦' *

™

¦IHIIIIUiILI l"AivWual Awning* in E¦¦ «¦¦¦¦ UAAIiIBM|BaC Permanent Baked - 141
Ql Ornamentation Optional JjMjjjjmjjj™ ri¦J J Colon by Dupont of

Patio Covers and Canopies I M Ltj
¦;k in all Styles and Designs Mfj

0 U jtHk NO OBLIGATION g
¦WI Serving Virginia. Maryland and 11. C. JH

law American aluminum Iffc/ta f i'frfn l
g # Manufacturer» PRODUCTS. INC. IHUribufor* F

' 3 6325 Biair Rtf. N.We-Woshiaq»Wi. O. C. hi i ' W C
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OPENS SOON!

IM
ANOTHER NEW w

\ GRAND UNION I
SUPERMARKET ,1

950 SOUTH HOME MASON M.
AT COLUMBIA PIKE, ARLINGTON, VJL I
. Wm

1- SIN GREEN STAMPS
7/ With your purchotct at all Md.¦ (.and V«. Grand Union Supor-

PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES. & WED.
Feb. 24-25

SWIFTS PREMIUM OR PACKERS TOP BRANDS

CHUCK ROAST
BLADE QC

UT >

ESSKAY EARLY JOY

SLICED
I DACON J7

FRESH, LEAN

GROUND BEEF
2 i 97 e

TENDER

CHUCK STEAK * 491

LEAN, MEATY BEEF

SHOUT AIKS - 39
I BIRDSEYE

FROZEN FOODS

ASPARAGUS SPEARS
X 45'

LIMA BEANS
Fordhook lOoz. Jf Qf
or Baby A pkg*. *T/

BRUSSELS SPROUTS
to ox. nQ {
pkg. A#

CAULIFLOWER
2r 49'

CUT CORN
2 Z 39'

GREEN PEAS
2 r. 39'

CRISP, GOLDEN

WISE Potato Chips V 33 !

ALL PURPOSE

KRAFT Oil ST
DOLE FROZEN

nnft °range 2 41

JUlitL PINEAPPLE • «"•

JACK AND JILL - M

CATFOOD 6 -
49 ‘

CARNATION—NON-FAT

INSTANTMIIK 69
POMPEIAN

Olive OIL ¦; 2S'
WATERMAID

RICF s IT
CHICKEN OF THE SEA-CHUNK LIGHT MEAT

TUNA FISH AS'
A h i

A-5


